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od, the -Troaty ‘having boon. detun'ly and | uke of York's col Nutt, 5h; rom: Rev. J. C. Hud Chi 
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vy they will bo. mainly satisfactory. | Toda af people Lager 10 assemble in aud nications are reeeived and will appear shortly — 
be ap i 180i od hs hci od 4 around the Royal Exchange, in the anticipation | Menno on « Baptist History.” “ Horton Acad- 

The Pea P that the conclusion of peage would be for-{ ey Exhibition.” Upsilon on Biblical Criticism.” 
on * Past and Present.” Viator on ¢ Ber- 

beth, third Ueagae Pets B. end geo y G. Teed, 
aged 3 years 11 months. Eh 
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land have risen with the - emergency, Toi, iq have received on the subject of peace. | go by J. : : A gentle heart, that throbbed but now ~~ 

sulting without doubt from the national His lordship urged, as an objection to this| AES A ba With tenderness sud love, ey 

chagrin and disappointment occasioned by | course, that the peace w
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has sometimes lost by diplomaey what she 

has gained by arms. For ourselves, itis 
with unqualified gratification and thank- 

fulness that we are enabled tc announce the 
glid tidings of the cessation of national 
misery and human carnage ameng the pow- 
ers of Burope, especially when our own be- 
loved nation is so deeply concerned in the 
oggnt. Whatever may be the necessities 

of ‘war, we all can appreciate the blessings 
of peace, Blessings, the absence of which 
no victories can compensate, How far the 
mighty struggle that has just terminated 
may be overruled for the future advance- 

ment of the true interests of our race time 
only ean show, 
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ARRIVAL, of the ARABIA. 
PEACE NEWS CONFIRMED, 

We.stop the press to announce that the 
Steamer Arabia arrived early this morning 
from Liverpool, with news to the 12th inst, 
We give extracts of the most important 
particulars, 

Peaca Proclaimed, 

Pants, Suxpay, March 30.—* At half-past 
? o'clock to-day the Prefect of Police had the 
following announcement placarded :— 
“Congress oF Paris, March 80.—Peace 

was signed to-day, at 1 o'clock, at the Ministry 
of Foreign Aftairs. The Plenipoteutiaries of 
France, of Austria, of Great Britain, of Prussia, 
of Russia, of Sardinia, and of Turkey atixed their 
signatures 10 the treaty which puts au end to the 
present war, and which, in settling the Kastern 
question, places the peace of Europe upon a firm 
and durable basis. 

“ Preceri, Prefect of Police," 

At two o'clock the cannon of the lavalides 
announced the signature of the treaty by a salute 
of 101 guns, 
At three o'clock the Proclamation of Peace 

Was stuck upon the walls of Paris. 

OFFICIAL DESPATCH FROM LORD 
CLARENDON, 

(From the London Gazette Egtraordinary.) 
Foreiay Orrior, Margh 81.—A despatch 

has been this morning received from the Kar! of 
wy nal Secretary of Clarendon, her M josty’s 

State for Foreig Kita n Affairs, dated Paris, March 80 
- announcing the signature of peace at two o'clock 

n Office, Paris i— 
of 

oi that day, at the Foreig 
“The Plenipotetitiaries of Great Rritain, 
Austria, of Frange, of Prussia, of Russia, of Sar 
dinia, and of Turkey, have aflixed their signa 
tures 10 the treaty which puts an end to the war, 
and which, while definitively sotfling the Eastern 

—4tegtion, establishes the tranquillity of Stops 
ao un solid and duvable bases, The exchange of 1 

ratifigations will take place at Paris in tour weeks, 
if possible ; until then the stipulations FOr sooner, 

of the treaty cannot be made public,” 

REJOICING IN THE METROPOLIS, 

in the Packet brig Jimerica, from Boston ; also 
30 do. in the Packet brig Boston. A number of 
them have gone to work on the Railroad, and 
others at the new Barracks, at Fort Needham. 

to Vass’ hrick building Bedford Row. 

junction with other parties, is about to com- 

tended seale, from the fkmous Pitch Lake in 

120 passengers arrived here on Friday last, 
ure versions,” and a fellow-labourer in the king 

The Bank of Nova Scotia has heen removed 

It is said that a gentleman, of Truro, in con- 

mence the manufacture of oil, &e., on an ex- 

the island of Trinidad.—Chron, 

That part of the parisly of Sackville in the 
vicinity of the Railway Station situate at the 

head of the Basin has-had its name changed 
ail. wil for ‘the future be called © Bipronp® 

New Brunswick. 
By Telegraph to St, John's, N. B. 

Frevenioraon, April 8th, 

Law was taken up and discussed. : 
The first Railway Bill passed the Legislative 

Council by a majority of five. On the Hth antl 
10th, the House was ocoupied prineipally in 
the discussion of the Bill to repeal the Prohibi- 
tory Law, On the "11th, a motion was made 
to postpone the Bill for three months, which 
was carried by 23 te 17, 

It is probable that although the Prohibitory 
Bill is not to be repealed, there may be some 
amendments of’ the Law brought belore the 
Legislature, 

The SBuperintendemt of Education Mr, D'. 
Avreay in his report of Schools in N, Brunswick 
furnishes valuable statistical information. 
The nuinber of School Houses in N, B. is 

003 ; number of Schools in operation durin 
the year, 828; total number of pupils, of all 
ages, 20,009. 
The number of teachers in the Province, ex- 

elusive of Kent, from which county no returns 
are published, is, of all grades, 513 male and 
2M female. 
The total amount expended for school pur- 

pases (exclusive of Kent County) during the 
year is £3055 Bs, dd. 

Canada. 

When the news of the birth of the young 

King of Algiers arrived at Toren, ou the Rud 

inst, it was propoied in the House of Assembly 

that the House should adjourn in honour of the 
event. 

Messrs. Brown and MeKenzie opposed the 
mation, and in doing so denounced the Fm. 
peror as a i 
ne false to the cause of liberty in France, 

motion was however carvie 

) 

and in the midst of the ap 
lowed, the members genera 

Queen” 

introduced inte the Upper House—the } 

The Semeur Canadien informs us that a Bil 

Messrs. FLEMING BROS, 

 BRATED VERMIFUGE, prepared by you, in my. 
family, and | do think it the best preparation now in 

$e for expelling worras from the human system. My 

The Bill for the repeal of the Prohibitory | 

vant and uaitor, and his eonduet 
The 

by 70 against 21, 
dause whieh fol 
ly rose aud suug 

» Partant pour Ja Byrie” and “God save the 

The Eleeuve Legislative Couneal Bill has 
yassed the Lower House of the Canadian 

islature, hy a vote of 81 to 12- It has been 

is intended to reform-—read a first time and 
ordered to a second reading ou the 17th instant. 

om of Chiict, a , hai Arrived. R 

1 remain, dear Sir, yours ve Tusspay, April 15th bri 

Charlottetown, P, E.%, Tth last. Pir Sows - Musab te 

 roxasoav, April 16thi=Sehe Das, Bison, Vir an Vv : EDNESDAY, ¥ Dart, y ROT Lanes Celebrated ermifuge in Hoey cong vy 8 daye—eB & Harris 3 Coquette, 

MISSOURI. Torbay ; Ri, oi ry, brigt hi Was. ing- 

Jor P.O, Oreeon Co., Mo, July 22nd, 1855. So ilmingtos, N. C., 9 days--W ™. Plait, poh 

Pear Sirs: | have used DR. M'LANE'S CELE- 

eighbors have also used it with the same success. 

You are at liberty to use this ps yoa see fit. 

Yours, &c. 

: WM, O. NETTLE. 

The above is a sample of certilicates daily received 

by the proprietors, Fleming Bros, of M'LANE'S 

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS, 

We thigk we ure safe in saying they are the mest re- 

liable and popular remedies of lhe day. 

{7 Purchasers will be careful 10 ask for DR. M'- 

LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manuiie- 

tured by FLEMING BROS. of Prvvssunen, Pa. All 
other Vermifuges in comparison, are worthle.s. Dr 

M'Lane’s genuine Vennifige, also his Celebrated 

Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug 

Nome genuing weblhout the signoture o/ 

FLEMING BROS. 

Sold in Halifax, by Jous Navior, and Ww, 
LANGLEY, 15 

Stores, 

Holloway’s Pills a certain cure for As‘hmatie 
Complaints ~The astonishing effect these wonderful 

Pills produce iy theabove class of diseases would ap- 
pear incredible il’ the trath were not counfired by so 
many living witnesses ; scarcely a day passes without 

some one making favorable mention of these extraordi- 

nary Pills, and thir wonderful efficacy in all complaints. 

Indeed, theie cannot be spy doubt but that they will 

resto e Lo health after avery other means have failed, 

and will be foand a certain antidote for most of tho 

disorders affecting the human system, 

7 It was manifestly the intention of Providence 

that the world should not arrive at perfection at onee, 

but that we should be progressive in all our aghions, 

Each generation therefore benefits by the discovenes 

of the past, and wa have only to search for our Le 

to find them out—To cure a simple" cough or cold 

how many the remedies !—how few of service !' Science 

has now lent her aid, and the result is perfection, 
compared to previous discoveries. For the truth of 

this assertion, go to UG, KE. Morton Co, and get a 

box of Glegry's Pectoral Tablets, 

7 rice ane oiling sterling by: retail medical 
dealers everywhere, and Wholesale in Halifax, by the 
Proprietors agents, G. Ki, MOKTON & Co. : 

PRT ——————— EE SE 

| Truth and vo Piotion.~Tiety Healing Ewm- 
hrooation 1s the best, cheapest and the great remedy 
for rheamatism, cuts, wounds, bruises, ly sprang 
and internally for cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhea, 
dysentery &c.. &¢' Thousands of persons throughout 
the United States. Mexico the Canadas and even the 
Old World, can testify to this fast 

Far sale by G. KE. Morton & Co. and Druggiets 
everywhere. 
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burg reports saw no ice enti 
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New York, 4 da N 
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\ ‘THURSDAY, [Tth~Govt. schr Daring: Daly, 

4 

ewia. 

McDonald, Po 
15. 

0 

Fripay, 18ih Schr Flom 

SATURDAY, 19h —~Schrs Mars, Cameron, 

Mosnay, 2lst—Schr Seabird, Aingan- 
Lingan, C. 

15th. —brig America, O/H 
LeBlance, St. Pierre ; ¢ 

Satlow; Witten, Bermuda; Mary Ann, Langs 

Wenxespay, April 16th.—~Schr' Atalanta, Burin, N. 

F.; Brig Express, Fath, Kingston, Jam. 
TuuRspay, 1th — ) : Meetimor, Burke, 

Rieke elle Pee Sats M pe agle, Dollong, ¥1 ; 9 cleo 
av. te Aurora, Wilse 
SATURDAY, |9tha=Barque Selah, J 

Viotausy, 4¥ees, Jamaica j brigt Bells 
C0. 24 A 

Moxpay, 2ist—Schr Three Hrothers, INT, es 
Toespay, 22ad—Schr Elsmouth, Curry, Fortune 

Bay, Nid, 

Tusspay, Apnl 

FarsouTs, March 20—Ary, James MeNsh, Halifax 
At Part Maria, 16th ult, brig Fawn, hence. 
pen BRAARA, March 8.~=Arr. Velogity, Halifax, 20h 

~=NAary, do, { 

Trintnan, March 8.--Arr, brigt Rob Roy, Readies, 
Halifax, 17 days ; Mary, Ragied fami a : 

Laverproot, G. B, March 12. —Sailed, Allies, Hah 
fux. Mth=Transit, do. 15the=Huron, Yarmouth, 
18th—Thompson, Halifax. 19th-—=Standurd, do. th 
~—Walfe, do; loading Aun Reddiu, Ellen Lewis, F 
\llisnce, and Jane ‘Inder, Halitax ; Paxton, do and 
Ka Island ; Hunshee, Pictou; Susan, de; Marmion, 
Richibueta, eo 
Ciang, March 24. —Sailed, Mic-mac, MeNuty, Halt 

hs 26th—T1. & J. Coffin, do; loading, Voltigeur, 
ictou. ooh 
CasLIARL, March 15-=8id. Wild Horse, Halifax 
Deak, March 22 Sid, John Barcow, Halifay ; White 

Star, da; loading, Lady Amherst, Mary Ann, and Hope, 
do ; Thos, Hegbie, Chitown, 

The Barque Alliance, which arrived at New Xork, 

on the, 11th inst, reports, that when in lat 37 igen 1) 

47, saw the top of a stemmnship's paddie box, Painted 
black, with 8 new board in it, 

EXTRAORDINARY PRESERVARION =A schooner, 

a 

called the Lightfoot, of tons burthen, laden with 
fish and lumber, left the ou of Li N, 8, foy 
Harbadoes, on the 4th of March awRer 

os hoard, Mr. Robert Harlow, aetis ol 
seaman, On the night of the 12th, da gale, 

the schooner was upset, aid . all 
hands were washed overboard, pris § 

On the next morning, the anv 4 

off oleae to the deck, she righted, full 

had previously lashed himself to 
mained in this pesition, up to 
frequently subme al 
five daye—without a morsel o 
water, when he was taken fi 
from the Thomus, 

Shortly after ten o'clock on Sunday night a | has been brought inte the Canadian L a a A ey 

royal sabite' of 100, june from the eh Sad tower [0 RLS ly Frit auadian Legislature On the 18h inst. by thé Rev. P. G gor,. Mr, 
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